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15 ARE KILLED ANT HEARST ELEMENT WORKING IN THE CITY OFfilT
THE STATE NOW nil iptpiti v pmi i tit nrrrm TROUBLE THERE .IN EXPLOSION.

UlLluLll I LI HUH IU ULfLn 1

If:
nf Piihlirl In- - Also One Hundred Persons

Badly Injured At Jelllco. LEADERS OF OPPOSITION SAY HIS NOMINATION BY

DEMOCRATS WILL. BE PREVENTED.
kctlon Joyner icus ui

Tenn.. Today.Great rrogreis. FORMAL OPENING OF .

MEYERS-WESTBRO- OK CO

Statement Has Been Issued
By Authorities Saying1.

That Quiet Reigning

, Today Expected
To Continue

..Convincing Reply to Erroneous

..menu Recently Made by Two

Explosion of Dynamite at Standard
Oil Company's Tank Caused Large
Property Loss In Addition to Loss

MUCH SEEMS TO DEPEND UPON LEADER MURPHY.

.publican sp"-- -

1 Education In North Carolina.
Winston-Sale- has cause, to feel

very proud of this estab
Wocratic Party! Splendid. Ed- -

Those Who Are Opposed To Hearst's Nomination By The lishment. Never has there been a

more artistic or beautifully arranged MILITARY, WITHDRAWN

FROM STREETS TODAY
,tional Records. .,-

LEIGH, Soiit. 25. Before' leaving display, The windows were designed

hinmbus county; ior a

of Life. Expected That More Dead
Bodies Will Be Found.
KNOXVILLE, Tenn. Sept. 21. Adis

patch from Jelllco, Tenn., says two
car loads of dynamite, exploded there
this morning at the Standard Oil tank.
Several buildings were destroyed. It
Is reported from 70 to 100 were killed.
The explosion occurred on the Louis-
ville and Nashville tracks. '. ;

Later. A special train' carrying

gninK for the improvement oi

Democrats For Governor of New York; Claim That.
Although Murphy Seemed Friendly To New

York Newspaper Man a Week Ago,
; He Will Try To Secure Norn- - , ,

. Inatlon of Another. ' i ' '
t

last evening aiaie nup- -

fendent of Public Instruction J. Y.

by a real artist: On Liberty street,
the first window contained a large

arch draped in white, dotted with
many bi ight; colored electric bulbs,

while a true autumn-- touch was given
to- - the nest window, the large arches
being profusely decorated with ears
of corn In the sheaf, while the back

gave out ai elaborate state--

la answer to the recent speecnes-

Senator Marlon uutier at oeau- -
bait are first expelled from the party
councils. X cartoon shows a proces

. (By Publishers' Press )

NEW YORK, Sept. 22. The antl- -,nd Republican State Chairman

at Mocksvllle saturaay, at sion or the various trusts led : by

However, Soldiers Will Again Be Col-
lected Tonight In Order to Guar-
antee a Continuance of Present
Peaceful Conditions In Georgia City.

' Fund Being Ralssd by Citizens fer
Care of Those founded In the As-

cent Race Riot. . ;. ,... . . . ::
' ' ,;"

(By Publishers' Press )
ATLANTA, Bept. 2(1. Rioting has

ceased and at noon the city authori-
ties issued statements saying tnev,

anticipate no further (rouble.
, The military has been withdrawn

from the streets but the soldiers will

ground was mphated with the same
suggestive grain, elegantly gowned

doctors has left here for Jelllco. The
property loss' Is estimated- at a mil-
lion. Five unidentified bodies and the
following known dead have been re-
moved from the wreck: Walter Rodg-ers- ,

John Gordon, t John Cook and
George Watklns.

Har&t contingent professes to feel
IH me jjcuiuv."' - Ryan, Delancy Nlcoll, JudRe Parker,

Belmont and Sheehan, bearing "apgreat confidence that they can "pre-

vent the Buffalo Democratic Conven women In fine costumes giving therf .public education, These He
propriate - motto."1 Hearst pays bis
compliments to Norman E. Mack, of touch necessary to th pretty scene.ad speakers had declared , that tion from endorsing the New York edLater. Number of dead In explo The window on the left with its arcjjm the Republican administration Buffalo, by representing his as a di

sion at. Jelllco is known to be fifteeniiis8H3.43 for public schools minutive figure in a shawl, the strap f autumn leaves, and background- - of
aud a hundred Injured, most of them being carried, by. the traction trustin 1905 the Democrats spent
slightly,

,m fnr Hie. same purpose. Also with a tag on him, "Excess baggage
captured from .the enemy." This isThe enure business section is

ibe .school term la J 898 was 70
mid in 1905 85 days; that there taken to mean that the breach ' be be called on guard aguln this evening

to Insure order being maintained.

green was an effective' nlace for the
display. of the uobby tailor hate. On

entering the store from this street all
the uew fabrics in wash goods and
uoveltles were seen, the former in
many colorB ingeniously draped with-

in the arches. A little fence with ani

damaged to the extent of a million.
Every warehouse in Jelllco along

the Louisville and Nashville road' is
tween Hearst and Mack is definiteto Democratic administration

eitravagant. ' , - The citizens have started a relieftotally destroyed. Nearly every store
fund to bury those killed aud care (or

' ; ; "itor. ... '.,
The chief hope is centered on"Bosst'

Murphy" of Tammany Hall. A week
ago Murphy was giving out interviews
about the amount of Hearst sentlmeut
there was Inside of Tammany. It is
said- now that he hag utilized this sen-

timent to carry the primaries but he
will be willing to throw Hearst over-
board If he can make a profitable deal
by so doing. He has ceased to give
out interviews about Hearst sentiment
an-- has turned sphinx. '.,

Hearst this mcynlng devotes an en-

tire page in his New York American
o an onslaught on Ryan, Belmont and

Shehan. It is declared that the Demo-sratl- c

party caiinot survive- - at the
polls unless Ryan, Belmont and Shoe- -

111 the town is cither blown to pieces
or damaged to such anextent it is inJtotli fell lino me gross error 01

artistic gatefgave a pretty touch to
1? to take nonce 01 me iact mai ruins. the display on that side, in wnicn
fcbooi statistics before 190.1-190- 2

were found house fttnwsiiing gxua population- of nearly
lor rural schools only; no reports Jelllco has

4,000.

and complete.
The World this morning for the first

time in several days publishes no fun-

eral oration on the Democratic party.
In its news columns the World makes
the statement that Murphy is now
against Hearst and- plans to beat him
by submitting the name bf Lewis
Stuyvesant Chanler, to the Buffalo
convention as a candidate for gov-

ernor. Chanler la now on tbe Hearst
ticket for-- lieutenant governor.

shoes, etc. ' '
city schools having been made

The Fourth street aisle is ablazeslate superintendent of public
with one of the most authentic show-

the families of the victims "and alt
wounded, .'

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Bept 2i,-rA-
K

vices received here this moinlug from
Atlanta indicate that the situation is
quiet, and that the general feeling Is
that the worBt is over. '

Negro refugees continue to iiour iu-t- o

this and oflter Alabama cities, .

Jnciioo prior to that timer There
ines of new fall drese fabrics, silks

in)- comparison of later figures
and laces ever exhibited lt the I win

the Republican figures of 1898
City, a display which shows that art

take this Into account, to be per--

FORMER WIFE IS COOK.

Danville Man Employe His Divorced
Wife as Domestic to Wait On Wife

:' No. 2..i r': V

DANVILLE, Va.. Sept. 21. A man
'.ivlng with two women, to both of

and fores alit Have been comuiuen infair. Chairman Adams and ex- -

these selections. This dress goods
tor Butler declared that 12,308,- -

stock Is complete with new and staple
!ere spent for schoolB In 1905 but weaves, anions those tne Melrose na-
rintendent Joyner shows by the

tlste, Panama, French serges, pop""
official reports that for the rural WILL OPEN FRIDAYkit tbat year there., was spent

EVENTS OF NEXT

raiNcin
stud eollennes. Among tne newer,
woiivos were wool taffeta, prunella,

SHERIFF SAVES

!. LIFE JDF NEGRO
,552. and this must be .comparted

whent he has been lawfully wedded,
and one of whom is divorced and

liy him as a cook In the house-'wl- d

of tho other,, 'u most astonishing
situation which has- - been attracting
Utich attention here.

and tho newest of all. Thelma,- a beautiic $ttM,107 spentJll ,1H9S. Titus
tlful llxht. weight, oil wpoi tannc inseen, says Supt. Joyner, that aerv conceivable" shade.. Messatrnos,

flSJii es weie $981,447 too large Co-Oper- ve Meeting of Pled- -;
satin, crenes and other sheer and lus--W. V. Venable, a merchant of Dan- -

1905 11ml $94,035 loo. .ante foi 'Win, was a good many years neo mar- Irtms materiau are snown joy evening
wear, While at! the dress accessories,Several Notable Features Of

mont District At Chris- -

tian Church.
I'led to Nannie Slzemore. ' Not. many
noiiths ago he tired of life with his

comprehensive table prepared
Joyner he shows that- If the

Takes Him From A Georgia
Mob and Prevents Lynch- -

Ing For Crime.
ipoiise and a divorce suit wa en

velvets and ribbons are in evidence.
I:t this' department as all through the
tfnre,' the; beautiful fabrics are elite

Is In IMS had been kept "open
tered, the result being that a decree

Coming Week In
ston-Sale- m Given

Below.

!ivs longer thev would have cost was granted him. - He. however. Im140 'ilayed in Hi" most ntirariivo arrnrs,
ireen unit white being the cormore than , the $894,107 Sessions To Be Held Friday and Satmediately employed hfe former wifeij spent; that In .1905 tjie extra in hla household. Soon afterwards cost $278,751, nn increase of Venable met .Mrs. Samuel Skinwith, s1. In other words had the
chenrhs on one side, red on tho other,

while the windows show the same in-

genious- hand, autumn leaves being
used extensively here as vwell as

where niauy lovely creations In

Opening of New Hotel Zlnzendorf, Forolsof 1898 been kept open 87 day

urdayDelegates Expected From
All Churches In the District Re-

ports To Be Submitted and Address--"

ee Made By Preachers and Laymen.

A meeting of the Pled

widow who is a teacher in one of thp
public schools, and becoming tnfal-latc- d

with this women he decided to
Democratic school term for 1905) syth County Fair and Horse Show.

of the ill days they would Receotion To Governor Glenn and the millinery department are shown.ngain become a benedict. Accordinglyfost $1,111,247. while in 1906 I'pHtuirs though-wa- the Mecca, to

dob Had Already Seized the Negro
But Were Compelled to Give Him
Up. Sheriff Then Made Dash for

Jail With Him.

ATLANTA. Oa., Sept. 21. Sheriff

S'ela saved Will ' Troy, the" negro as-

sailant of Mrs. John A. Kemmell,
from lynching last night. The negro

actually cost $1,425,552. a differ- -
' Other Distinguished Guests, Two,

Dances, Fine Theatrical Attractions wards which the ladles were bound..
1 proposal and acceptance followed.
Preparations were then begun for the
wedding, and the former wife of the

mont district will he held, at the Chris-

tian church on West Fourth streetHere in the millinery department,
Mwinleiiileiit Joyner shows fur-- And Other Things During the Week which is In M las. Lou Polndextor'B

hands, were many attractive hats forBeginning Next Monday.o.v this table rtiat with the $315.-b- e

school authorities In 1905 kent

prospective bridegroom was required
to prepare the feast, attendant upon
the marriage of her former lord and fall and winter wear, high crowns ana

stteols open 17 dava.- tiHlA.the md heen taken from iall at Oakland- Next week will be a noiame one in broad brims being one of the distinctconsort to a. woman who had suetJ of C73 moie teachers than In shapes and large picture hats forCity bv a mob which stormed the jalL the history of the Twlu-City- . Thouceeded- her In his affections. She,placed in school every day 31.703 dreasy occasion, while odd shapeshowever, made no protest against per Five hundred men were enroute to sands of visitors will be here and var-
children than were In school In

Friday and Saturday of this week. Re-- '
ports will bo submitted by the dele-

gates from the various churches In

tho dlsrlct. , There will also be
by pastors and laymen. The

public Is Invited to all the sessions.
The program arranged for 'the two
days Is as, follows: "tJ

"Progrsm.
Friday, B&Jt. 28.-1- 0:30 a. m., De

with turned up brims, trimmed dalntforming the duties and with apparent the Kennnel home foi identification lous attractions will be offered thembuilt 2115 more school houses than fly with grapes, fur, wings, plumes
when the negro was taken from thein ln connection with the fair and other- -wit in lsus at an Increased cost and flowers, inolre, velvet and felt are

hfa
willingness cooked the cakes and
other delicacies required. According
io reports the three are now living
happily and contented iinder the same

school house of $18C. , ind placed In Fort Mcfnerson. me .

mtlln.. liodii At, liar) nut hilt In hown: ribbons In many . attractive
superintendent Jovner savs design. The art department under

the meantime the sheriff reached Hie Next week the new Zlnzendorf hotel
Miss Fisher Is especially nne. Hereman Adams surely will not con-th-

the" salaries of roof. - ort la an automobile and secreted tho will be opened. This Is a splendid
legro at the bottom of the car, then hosielrv and Its onenlns: to the travelMug $115 per year, are extra va--

are five departments,, all shown In the
most effective style, Hand work of all
kinds, lace robes, etc, first attract

votional service, lead by 3. W. Wolff:
Welcome, by J. A, Hopkins, Response.Tiatle a dash far Jail. The troops , publ wn, be a notal)ieor mair the building of better

houses is a waste nf mnnpv event. ' ' one's attention, then corsets, of all
kinds, the French hand-mad- e being an

by 3. A. Spencer. i:30 a. in.; Sermon
by T 3. Oleon; announcement of com--',

mittees. etc. 2:30 p. m Devotional.

COL. LUDLOW WITNESSED

RACE RIOT IN ATLANTA
entirely new feature, while near by aTuesday the Forsyth county fair

and horse , show opens, continuing pretty fitting room enables one to get led bv R. H. Jones: Reports from the
through Wednesday and Thursday,' Just the thing needed. Muslin under churches by delegates; Discussion of.

wear of all kinds, scarfs, silk kimonas,Tuesday night a reception to Gov

those houses average only $49
H shows further that the ad-

oration expense of 1905 wag 1:7
less than in 1898 1n spite "of

Bawth of the public system since
' He says the Democratic admln-auo- n

Invites fair comparison, with
rag administrations, . but com-- '

Jjstice demands that opponents
P weir comparisons on (he troth.

etc., are here, while a most chic lineernor K. B uienn- ana omer aisun- of costumes, tailor made suits, separHEADQUARTERS OPENED

Chairman A. H. Eller and Secre- -

gulshed guests will be held in the ate skirts, dainty silk waists, coal- of
rooms of the Twin-Cit- y Club

our districts needs, led ky J. W.
Wolff; business session, 7:30 p. m
Song service by Winston choir and,'
congregation; devotional, Jed by P. T.
Lehman; sermon, by J. A. Spencer.

Saturday, Sept. 29. 10;3 a. m., De-

votional service led by J. A. Hopkins;
Bible school work, "How to get the
Bible Usedi for the Text Book of or
Bible Schools," by Edgar Heliabeck;

On Wednesday and Friday evenings
the Horse Show dances will be held in
the Twin-Cit- y Club rooms.

all kinds are on exhibit. In nice glass
show cases. ' Here Mrs. Llneback, who
has been associated with Wanamaker
for two years In this department,
makes any needed alterations. In

(tay R. C. uneoacK, ot-- . tne uounty
bymocratlc executive committee, have
opened headquarters in the former Y.

Winston-Sale- people are very
much interested in the riot news from
Atlanta. Col. J. L. Ludlow, who
came in this morning from a trip
south, says be was in Atlanta during
the turbulent scenes- Saturday night
and1 Sunday an.l that the situation
was not overdrawn by the newspapers.
Colonel Ludlow thinks that the exact
number of people killed will never be
known.

Colonel Ludlow says that the value

Two nights during the fair Arthur
ST Dunn will appear In "The LittleM. C. A. building, i nis means a ior-m-

oDenine of the campaign. The deed, It Is a treat to go through this
establishment, where no pains haveJoker" at the Elks' Auditorium. This

discussion. 11:30 a. m., sermon by
is a musical comedy, with a company been spared to make this complete In

ED of fifty.
canvass however, will not be on until
next month.

The Republicans, as usual, are op-

posed to a Joint canvass- of the county

every detail and a thing of beauty to
behold. To night, under the magic ofIn addition to the events mentioned

Lr. a, l. fouling, ,uv ir. 111.1 iflstv
t tonal' Service, led by T. J. Olenrnj
"Evangelisation in Our District," Dr.
B. T. Bitting; Discussion; "Buildingother social affairs will probably be the electric lights, this enterprising

rm will have in addition to their disgiven. A large number of visitors is
expected and the week will be a big Up the Churches" J. A. Spencer; Disat least that Is tne way me dosmjb

re talking.
Chairman Eller Is arranging tor play the Winston cornet band, which cussion; Business Session.

always is so greatly enjoyed. Carna

of a state guard was-- manifest on this
occasion. The police force was un-

able to cope with the situation. The
soldiers conducted themselves with
becoming dignity and honor. They
were on duty for 30 hours without re-

lief. .Colonel Ludlow entertains the
opinion that had the militia been

YORK. Sept. 21. Dr' Charles
rarnnurst returned this morning
"a summer vacation abroad and

J the politicians and police of-U- !
's 'e!i as other alleged graft-"-e

taking notice. The doctor did

wimp jrnnd sneeches during the cam tlons of many bues were given as
paign. Gov. R. B. .Glenn is scheduled

one In many respects.

REMAINS OF JESSE
;

souvenirs of this beautiful opening.
to make two or more political

In the county on the 3rd and
losion n'ay be expected after he JIAN ATTEMPTS TO5th of November. The places will be

announced later. The governor will

also make speeches in Surry, Stokes
around lANMJN removedFl

and Rockingham counties. . -

TAKE HIS OWN LIFE
ITEMS REPORTED

Advertising Special. '

WASHINGTON. Sept. ' 20. The
Greater Washington special, a minia-
ture exposition on wheels of local In-

dustries, started from this city today
on a 1500 mile Journey through Vir-
ginia, North Carolina and parts of
West Virginia and Maryland. The trip
will last twenty-thre- e days. It is for
the purpose of furthering a movement
which long bas been under way for a
Greater Washington. In addition to
travelling representatives of the.
various houses having exhibits on the
train, there will be present several
lecturers who will make known at the
places visited the commercial advan-
tages of this city. The movement hat
met with the hearty support of tbe
local press and public generally.

NEW SECRETARY RALEIGH, Sept 21. Sheriff E. S.

GREENSBORO. Sept. 22. The re-

mains of Jesse Franklin, one time gov-

ernor of the State, patriot, soldier and
statesman, were removed last week
from Surry county and interred by
MaJ. Jos. M. Morehead, president of

T y
Y.M.C.A.SPENCER

the Guilford Battle Ground near the

called out earlier the trouoie wouia
have been ended much earlier than it
was and the lives of many Innocent
people would have been saved.

AGAINST SPENCER'S METHODS.

J. A. Smith, Republican and Cotton
Mill Man of Gaston County, Express-

es His Views. ,
J. A. Smith, a cotton mill man at

Bessemer and a Republican of somo
prominence in Gaston county, writing
recently of affairs in Republican cir-

cles in Gaston, said:
"I want to say, if we cannot have

a Republican party without Spencer
Blackburn' Republicanism dominating
In any county in the State, we had
better have none. M think Mr. Taft
sounded the keynote when he said at
Greensboro we would poll a larger
vote If the Democrats held all the offl- -

Sept. 22. Senator Ovei-"Jn- t
the day in the city on d

with the State Demo- -
C IJllnilUrluro . ll k

SPENCER. Sept. 25 Mr. T. H

nion.hrH of DeSoto. Mo., has accept
i . ... uiio UD

ed a call to the general secretaryship
of the Spencer Railroad Young Men's

Association and will enter
ihi.Setit,s of appointments extend-'K- h

October and beginning

monument erected by tbe late Gov.
Thos. M. Holt to the memory of Win-
ston, Franklin and Talifaerro. Frank-
lin was a native of Virginia, but com-
ing to North Carolina took part in the
Revolutionary war, and served the
State later in- various capacities.
Anally becoming the chief executive.
At his death in 1821 the. remains were
interred near the fnot of Fisher's
peak, one of the tallest points of .tbe
Blue Ridge, where, marked by soap- -

mw.n hio duties at once. He arrived.October 2, were ar-
'w him m thn state campaign

Hudglns is to succeed J. here tonight and Is being given a cor-

dial welcome to Spencer. A big re-

ception has been arranged for Thursas manager of the Western

Norman was here front Edenton today
to bring J. S Sutton for special treat-
ment in Rex Hospital. Button Is a
would-b- e suicide and1 Is sufferlDK from
the effects of a pistol tfbot in the
head, fired With the latent to put an
end to bis life. For more than a month
tbe man has been seeking to end bis
life, which be declares has become
burdensome because of the death of
his wife and financial losses,-H- e tried
for some days to get poison and fail-
ing to do this he shot uimself. He al-

so tried to drown himself. For the
past few weeks the sheriff has kept a
guard on duty with the man to pre-

vent him from taking bis own life.
8uttou Is a butcber. wbo has re-

sided In Edenton for many years and
succeeded well for a long time. He
was twice married. The first wife
died leaving three children and a
short time sgo tbe second wife died
leaving two. so that be has five chil-
dren, the eldest of whom Is about 14

s old. Tb !o of th second wife

Tel,
4irj l a "mce nere. no

Philadelphia and Mr.
il ,eave within A few days

Congress Hltt Dead.
NARRAGANSKTT PIER, R. I., Sept.

20. Conferessmaa Robert R. Hltt, of
Illinois, died at his summer bom
tture today. ......

Heart failure following a long pe-

riod of Increasing physical weakness, .
Anally caused the death of Congress-
man Hltt. Mrs. Hltt and her two sons,
W. S. Hilt and R. H.' Hltt. were at
tbe bedside of the Congressman when
he died.

Mr. Hltt rame here lai( June and

And I for one na ramer s stone slab, king ago defaced so as to
be unintelligible, they remained until

day night at wnicn time air. umtitn-ar- d

will be greeted by representative
railroad men from four divisions of

the Southern Railway touching at this
point Mr. A. C. VanCampen, who has

h.n Recretarv of the Spencer asso- -

', w"ere.he will engage ;ce.
thm hnirf nil than to se a rotten iar- -

Major Morehead last week went andty walking around fusing over a few
removed them.

-- ujikaie mercantile busiuesa.
i ft J 1,05 8lrl irom the

wphmage will give a concert
ftay even'nK- - September 25.

theylciation for five years has accepted aoffices ana aoumng an " "
hMin office in the State. If

SPRINGFIELD. III.. Sept. 26.call to a new associativa n uminnhave many more United States courts
Three were killed and 23 Injured ln a

n Greensboro so large a number of Point, near NortolK. on me
W. railroad. He expects to move to, narvey Jordon of tbe Soti- - coHixlon on the Wabash Railroad this since that time be has been ery in,,

requiring most of the time, the con""tan Association to come to Blackburn's constituents win ue
i. it ,it tll be defeated. And morning between a pessenger andthat place at an early ciate. me

' train. The soolrifnt tispnenl stant attention or nurses ri rMliisor'.ptinn na Bnuirvu a
l brieve we 'will carry the State soon Spencer

",""r "g the State fair In Oto--

Oliver an j ' r,
"ll f,thr .. .


